Kendall-tau and Pearson correlation estimates between annual maximum temperature and simultaneous relative humidity within the period 1979-2015 with ERA-Interim data. White areas represent locations at which correlation is not significant (p-value>10%). This figure has been produced using R version 3.3.2 (https://cran.r-project.org/). Probability (%)
Supplementary Figure 3 -Annual probability of occurrence of heat wave with both AT peak and corresponding temperature T equal to or greater than 40 o C. Probability values are estimated at each specific grid point in the period 1979-2015 for reanalysis and CMIP5 model data (see methods). Note that reanalysis and models data show reasonable agreement in key regions such the Eastern US and China where high humidity combined with annual maximum temperature amplifies the heat wave peak temperature. In fact, while AT40C show probability greater than 10% (a-c), the temperature associated to the AT40C (T(AT40C)) show zero probability to exceed 40 o C during a heat wave across these regions (d-f). This figure has been produced using R version 3.3.2 (https://cran.r-project.org/). with ERA-Interim, NCEP-2 reanalysis and CMIP5 models, respectively. d-f, as a-c, but at 1.5 o C, 2 o C and 4 o C levels, respectively. This figure has been produced using R version 3.3.2 (https://cran.r-project.org/).
